YOUR A TO Z OF FUNDRAISING IDEAS

A
- Abseil
- Auction
- Arts Fair
- Aerobics
- Advent

B
- BBQ
- Bike ride
- Bungee jump
- Book sale
- Brunch

C
- Car wash
- Coin collection
- Car boot sale
- Challenge event
- Christmas wrapping

D
- Desk decorating
- Dinner party
- Dress down day
- Dog walks
- Duck race

E
- Easter egg hunt
- Eighties night
- Easter fair
- Expedition
- Egg and spoon race

F
- Foodie Fundraiser
- Fashion show
- Fun run
- Football match
- Film night

G
- Go zorbing
- Golf day
- Give something up
- Garden party
- Games night

H
- Head shave
- Hiking
- Hula hoop contest
- Hill walk
- Half marathon

I
- International night
- Ice cream tasting
- Indoor rowing
- It’s a Knockout
- Ironing service

J
- Jumble sale
- Jazz night
- Jewellery sale
- JustGiving page
- James Bond party
YOUR A TO Z OF FUNDRAISING IDEAS!

K
- Karaoke
- Knitting competition
- Kiltwalk
- Kayak race
- Karate competition

L
- Ladies Lunch
- Loud tie/socks day
- Look-a-like contest
- Lucky dip
- Line dancing night

M
- Makeover
- Music night
- Marathon
- Masked ball
- Mini Olympics

N
- Netball tournament
- Name that tune
- Nature walk
- Neon party
- Night walk

O
- Obstacle course
- Office collection
- Open garden
- Opera night
- Office party

P
- Pancake race
- Photography sale
- Paint balling
- Pop concert
- Plant sale

Q
- Quiz night
- Quit a bad habit
- Quiet day
- Queens and Kings
- Quad bike racing

R
- Reverse Advent
- Raffle
- Ramble
- Rugby match
- Readathon

S
- Step Up September
- Swimathon
- Scrabble contest
- Skydive
- Salsa evening

T
- Tea for Trussell
- Three Peaks Challenge
- Tombola
- Table top sale
- Treasure hunt
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U
Unwanted gift sale
University Challenge
Ultramarathon
Underwater games
Uniform free day

V
Variety show
Volley ball game
Vintage clothes sale
Valentine’s ball
Veggie feast

W
Wig wearing
Welly throwing
Walk to work
World record attempt
Who’s who quiz

X
X marks the spot
X Factor themed show
Xbox/console night
Xylophone jam night
Xmas crafts

Y
Yes day
Year long challenge
Yo-yo challenge
Yodelling
Yogathon

Z
Zumba-thon
Zip wire challenge
Zodiac evening
Zoo-themed night
Zoom party

TOGETHER, WE CAN END THE NEED FOR FOOD BANKS.